Speech-Language Pathology Undergraduate Admission Application Checklist
(Attach this Checklist to the Application Packet)

Name ______________________________  NUID Number _____________________

The following items must be submitted and must be in the order indicated below:

_____ Completed Speech-Language Pathology Admission Application form

_____ Praxis Core Academic Skills for Educators Scores (formally PPST Scores)

_____ Signed Personal and Professional Fitness Form
    If you answered “Yes” on question 4, you must complete the Criminal charges Self-Reporting Form.

_____ Signed Professional Dispositions Statement

_____ Signed Essential Skills Statement

_____ Unofficial Transcript (Mavlink)

NOTE: Please submit the completed application materials, including this checklist, secured with a paperclip. **DO NOT** place the materials in a folder, binder, protective sheets, or protective cover. It is suggested the student retain a copy of the packet.

Application packets must be submitted, **in person**, to the Department of Special Education and Communication Disorders, 512 RH, by 5:00 p.m. on **June 1** (for fall admission). If the deadline is on a weekend, application packets are due the following business day.

**Certification**
To the best of my knowledge, I hereby certify that the information contained in this application is accurate and complete.

______________________________________________   _______________________
Signature              Date

Review Committee Action
Date Application Received:

Date Application Reviewed:

Recommendation: _____ Admit _____ Defer

The University of Nebraska at Omaha is an equal opportunity educator and employer with a comprehensive plan for diversity.
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